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inust confess tlîat I staycd ivlerc 1 %vas. 'lle conversation ran in this ivise:
Ernest-" If I tell you somethirig wvill you neyer tell it ? "
But Allicon wislied to hiear the secret witout proùIising, so hie said:
"O0 what is it ? Go on. Tell nme."
" No, not tili you promise."
ThUis %vent ou for somne time, uintil finally Allison promised.
"Ail riglit." I won't tell. Nowv wvha is it ?
" Well-I-I do like the girls."

I. G.

A PROFITABLE EXPERIENCE.

The first year of uiy teaching wvas spent iii a rural school. The school -vas a
frame building of some yrears standing aud ueeded painting in the worst way. The
trustees decîded to, have this w'ork doue.

One day tie wvork wvas goiug on in the school and the painter was outside on
the roof doing bis work, lbaving left bis pails of paints and oils on the ground at
the side of the school.

Soon I bieard a kuock at tic door and, going to answer it, beheld the painter in
the doorway. One glauce at him suficed tp tell me that something was wrong. It
did not take hini long to, tellinie that " Johnnie " had upset bis oils and paints. A
minute or so before I had allowcd Joliunie to leave the room, and knowing him to
be a boy who loved to play piauks and practical jokes I at once concluded he had
doue the mischief. As a punislimcut I told hîm hie must remain in at recess and
also after four, then 1 ivould have a talk ivith him.

Four o'clock came, the other children lhad gone and I had flot yet spoken to
"Jobunnie " wvhen a youug lady fromn the farrphiouse directly over the way came in

and informcd me tbat sUie biad been sitting at ber wvindow and saw the paints upset,
not by " Jobnnie," but by some of tbeir oivn domnestic animaIs that had wandered
into the school yard in scarch of food.

1 was much relieved by this intelligence. I had cautioned the children not to,
interfere wvit1î any of the paiunter's belongings and was feeling a littie angry al
afternoon because they biad, as I then bclievcd, disobeycd the caution. So this was
good iewvs to me. I learncd from this experience neyer to punish a child when
angry and also neyer to believe a child guilty of any act without knowing aIl the
facts and lhaving aIl the evideuce bcaring on the case. Necdless to say I apoIogized
to Jolinnie and immediatcly let bini go, but thc painter's -pology is yet forthcoming.

K. E~. D.

SHIOULD THE TEACHER PLAY GAMES?

\VUeni I weut to, mv first scbiool the secretary told mc the pupils wverc very badly
bc.havcd, because tUe former teaclier had becu too frc witbi tbeni. Hc meaut that
the. teacher should not play with thU'e pupils iii tieir ganies. Of course I %vas youing
and iucxperieced. and believcd. One day. a couple of iuonths later, I heard one
of Uic boys reilark that lie wislhcd I would couic ont and play basebaîl, and I went
NcaTe.rly evcry day I played for a short time wvith theni and I bega n to understand
l)etter. I neyer found that it miade any change for thc wvorse in their bllaviour,
aidc if tlicre wvas anv change at all it wvas for the better,


